Prediction of the influences of missense mutations on cholesteryl ester transfer protein structure.
The structure of human plasma cholesteryl ester transfer protein (CETP) was mapped in silico by a search of the structural effects of missense mutations in the CETP gene. Sixteen deleterious substitutions were chosen among 54 known missense mutations and further ranked by stability change score into six structural and ten functional mutations with large and small stability changes, respectively. A cluster of eight mutations in a central region spanning residues 184-296 with exclusively destabilizing effects was evident. Moreover, the mutations were differently distributed between ordered and highly fluctuating regions. Putative cholesterol-binding regions, mostly unique for CETP in a whole CETP-including protein family, were identified. Three of six structural mutations influence cholesteryl ester and phosphatidylcholine binding by CETP. The local partially disordered structure of some putative cholesterol-binding regions is suggested to be differently influenced by cholesterol binding. This may underlie the impairment of the local ordering effect of cholesterol by the L261R substitution. Also, cholesterol may competitively inhibit cholesteryl ester binding to the CETP molecule, with triglyceride binding being largely undisturbed. This analysis may contribute to the ongoing design and mechanistic studies of new CETP inhibitors.